
REPORT ON THll:
HIAWATHA GOLD and COPPER MINING COMPANY.

By Edwin C. SUtton, M.E .
.... -----

Cripple Creek ,Colo. ,
October 1st, 1906.

Gentlemen:-
I beg to make the following report upon your

company's rroperty, in the Rd< Creek Mining District, County
of Gun~i6on, Colorado, as requested by your secretary yr.
D. H. Harris.

The company's rroperty consists of two claims
known '3.6 the "Rocky Point" and "Look-OUt" lode min Lng claims.
patented, and mill site consisting of twenty-two acres.

The development upon said claims consists of three
tunnels- The Upper one known as Tunnel No.1 is in a distanCe
of 150 feet, being driven on the vein and showing good values
in the headi~g, frem which point a winze has been sunk making
connection with Tunnel No.2, showing ore all the way down.
T~~nel No.2 is driven into the hill a distance of 250 feet
upon t ne v e in, and show int;good pay val ue a from the portal
to the heaIi ng . This tunnel cuts the hill at a derth of
sever~l hundred feet. Still lower down the mountain side is
the main tun'sl known as ~'o.3. which has been driven into
the hill for a iistance of 1,000 feet and cuts the hill at
a depth of 800 filet. This tunnel is also driven on the vein
.and shows good paving valu3s from end to end. At a distance
of fifty feet from the mouth of the tunnel a winze haa been
sunk on a large body of ore that was encountered in driving
this tuu1.el and shows v:'l:luesof $40.00 per ton, thua alLowing
the values to be peI'1Jl'l.nent.An upr'l.il.'l'owas also made for
150 feet connecting tun~ele 2 and 5 upo~this came chute,
from which some ore was taken out showing very fine epecimens
of wire silvor and free gold. In this tunnel several cross-
cuts nav e been driven through the vein, showing it to be in
many places as much as 16 feet wide, with continuous values.

There are also several shallow shafts upon the
property which have been sunk upon these claims for prospect-
ing purposes, but have no value for any other purpose and
were no" ex~min3d very closely, although showing some good
ore upon the dumps.

TlHl formation of the dietriqt is lledilllentuy.re-
sembling vary closely the LeadVille Mining Distriot, and is
upon the s~e mineral belt, this formation bei~g lime and
aandeto,e with blue lime and porphyry contacts upon which
the ore is found. The veins upon your property are very
strong and per!llanent,and have been opened up for a IIIHe
on yours and adjoining property averaging 10 feet in width
from wall to wall, although widening out in many ~laces to
a known width of 16 feet. A cross blanket vein has also



been rece~t~1 discovered on the property four (4) to eight
(8) f eet thick which has great possibilities, as where
oj ened this vein shows very high grade values. The average
values of a number of assays taken from the various parts
of the mine are as follows, viz:

Values in Upper t~~nel No.1.
Silver Oz. Gold, Oopper,Lead, Total.

Winze below main level
Main tunnel

$118 56
1,03
8.91
5.85

10.25
6.81
4.36
2.14

.12

.06

.09

.15

.09

.09

.30
l.80

11 5'% .6%
. a .5
.1 14.5
.2 4.5.i .18
.8 7.6
.5 .12

4. 4.

$89.80
10.96
28.90
14.46
35.12
31.94
25.80
50.77

Tunnel :'0. 2.
Raise betwee ..Tunnel 1&2
Crosscuts,main tunnel 12

Oo Ld at
Silver
Copper
Lea.d

•~30_.'PdT oz.
.56 1'9:& lb.
.15 per lb.
.04 per lb.

An ao say value of $53.80 cents per oz.
All assays run in number 100.

Notice will be taken of silver assays in the upper
tunnel and the gold assays in lower tunnel, showing higher
values in gold with derth, and in consequence a high grade
of ore. The ore in sight at the present time without any
further developme~t is estimated at 45,000 tons of an average
value of $33.80, or a total value of $1,521,000.

The ore is of a splendid concentrating character
and from testa made should concentrate about four tons into
one ton ccnc entr-ates . Whilst in places as will be seen by
the assays, there is some ore which is of a grade th~ will
pay better to ship to a smelter direct, Gtill the bulk of
the ore should be concentrated to make it more profitable.
The expense of minin~ and concentratihg the are should not
exceed five dollars t$5.00) per ton. whilst cost of trans-
~ortation and hauling are to train will amount to about
$7.50, and treatment charge at smelter will not exceed $6.00,
and it may not cost nearly as much allowance being made for
the percentage of lead. These coats are figured at a very
liberal 0stimate, and I believe tn~t tney might safely be
cut 25,%, but rather than be below the aotual cost would make
the estimated cost above.

Thera is a very fine mill site and tramway aite
on your property, with splendid water 'Power, sufficient to
run all your mill and mine m~chinery, besides supplying
sufficient to furnish water for 1,000 ton mill. The straam,
Cryst~l River, has a fall of 500 feet in about a mils.

There is sufficient timber on your property to last
the oompa~y for mining purposes as long as it will be needed.
The railroad is com~leted to within three miles of the
property and is expected to extend its tracks directly to
the mill as soon as they reasonably oan.



Should it ever become necessary to use coal as
fuel, it s~ould be very cheap as this district is within
a very few miles of the l~rgeet co~l'fields of the state.
The properties adjoining the holdings of your company, and
on the opposite hill side, viz; The Milwaukee, Copper King,
Black Queen, are being very actively worked, and development
is progres~ing on these claims at a very rapid gait. The
same veins run thro' all these properties and shews paying
val U8S3.11 through, and also Molybderrpl in coemerci.af
quantities, and there is no reason why the same will not
occur on your property.

Th-;re are two concentrat mg mills be Ing builtin
the district at present for the purpose of treating the ore
from those adjoiniu[ properties which are owned by Cripple
Creek Mini~e me~.

I~ co~clusion I mitht state that I consider your
property ~ong the most valuable of any in the state, and
should .ehew you a very handsome r oturn for the money you
have inveat3d in them, and should reoommend the building of
a mill and tramway as aoon as the weather will permit you
to get the m'lchinery in.

Respectfully eub~itted.
EDWIN C. RUTTON, M.E.
London School of Mines.


